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Just Communism, A^nin
Things bfive'not ..been going well

in prance and Ita'v. Pity? reports!speak inCrcnyin^ly of Ccm^un'siinspiredrioting These rk>ts, ihiwhich people are being killed and]many injured, are in perfect "keyingwith the well known methods ofthe Communists. They work with
peaceful ways until they think theyare strong enough to win with-vio-|lence.showing their real colors.When I visited Communist headquartersin Paris last year, it wasclear from their own talk that theywere building upon hate. Eventsthat have come to pass therefore
are not surprising. Where the individualis not respected, violen'ee
may be expected. Most of thehatred, destruction, and chaos still
stalking thei earth may be laid at'

| the door of those bitter and falsephilosophers who have denied humanrights and liberties! IMisuse of Labor
Of such is Communism, both in-theory and in action. In the recent'French elections, when the de Gaul-lists (anti-Communists) gained!
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either permanently ruined by erosionor rendered'useless for the year
by ravages of long standing, aevefe
flood*.

In the propef handlist of a herd
of cattle, h la quite Important te
have aeveral pastures. Th la makes it
poasfble to segregate various ages
and sexes necessary. It also snakes
rotational grazing possible.

r Proper feeding of the laying flock
la very easential. They should be fed
scratch, and a laying mash of high
quality that la balanced in protein,
fat, caibehydrates, vitamin* and

ground, the French Communists'
were ready to go into action. Theyhad gone as far as they tould by4peaceful action, so the Communistsused violence to take the great portcity of Marseille. American andBrjtish flags, hanging in Armisticecelebrations were torn from the cityhall. Confusion was rampant.Communist-led unions in other'cities began to go out on strike; tpadd to the confusion. Coal miners!
and auto workers struck. The Communistshave Called for "committeesof defense," to resfist the
peaceful election victory of the followersof de Qaulle. France, continuesto call up soldiers, anticipat- >

ing continued trouble. Civil war
could develop.

It is noteworthy that French Communistshold labor captive. So powerfulis the Communist-led TradeUnion Central committee, that apparentlywhenever it says so, a gen- 1
eral strike is begun. It is a pity that,
as desperately as France needs |

. peace and production, its workers
are misled into contributing to the
political chaos. In Italy, the Communistsalso failed to win an electionand adopted methods of violencein an attempt to.start a civil
war.

What Agitators Want
These things are not surprising.They are just the ordinary, wellestablishedtactics of the Communists.But to Americans, these

events rftust serve as warning. If
we want to preserve peace, harmony,and prosperity, we Bhould
-keep our own people well-informed.
When Americans see through these
tactics with understanding, it willbe impossible for us to have
enough Communists and "fellow
travelers" to create such violencein America. *. V
We should pay attention to trends,lest we give our Communist agitatorsthe assistance they want.- 1.

Regulations on industry that would
limit production and acjd to shortagesof goods. 2. High takes of a
nature that limit capital flowing into,tools of production, to make it appearthe government should produce,goods. 3. Industrial confusion,creating misunderstanding and suspicionbetween workers and employers.The agitators just love those

i things!Families aided toward permanent !
rehabilitation by the Red Cross were jthose without other resources for .

regaining nnrmal livino stAiiMs Ma.
ny additional millions of dollars j
were expended toward recovery by t
other Individuals, towns, counties, I
states, industries, and business firms
also affected by the 1947 catastrophes.
The Red Cross assisted more than

305,000 persons toward recovery at
an estimated cost of over $11,000,000,
after 289 distaster occurring in 1947.
This disastei list included: 142 fires,
50 floods, 41 tornadoes, 3 hurricanes,
22 other storms, 31 explosions, minor I
earthquakes, transportation wrecks, jepidemics and serious accidents.

Disaster - caused deaths, up to December1, total 1^76 on Red Cross
records, almost twice the disaster

, death toll of 1946. Altogether, 8,116
persons were injured.

In a year of continued acute housingshortages, more than 81,000
buildings . the majority of them
homes . were destroyed or damagedIn a year of international food
shortages, hundreds of thousands of
acres of America's most productive
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lffegzo News
By Mis. Jessie C. Costner

Mrs. Klzziah Williams died at herhome here, Sunday after severaldays illness. The funeral was scheduled for Tuesday afternoon at Mt,Zion Baptist church, with Rev. D. A.Costner conducting. Funeral arrangementsby the Costner FuneralHome of Gastonia.
Mr. and M.s. John Dorgan of Char- |lotte spent the week end visitingMrs. Dorgan's mother, Mrs. GenevaCarroll on N. Tracy street.

-The Boy Scout campaign is onfrom Feb. 1 through Feb. 16. Everyoneis asked to respond liberally tothe Kings Mountain district's call,-A i A *0""
w< «u least 9u£UU. j
The Boy Scout Court of Honor, fol !

lowed by Scout Leaders course, will |be held at Compact school Thursday
night at 7:30 o'clock.
The Owens-Miller Post 338 of theAmerican Legion will hold its regularmeeting on W. Ridge streetThursday night of this week. '
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HEE

For the. 11 months' period.Januarythrough November . Mecklenburghas led North-Carolina with
42 persbrts killed. Cumberland ranks
second with 34; Wake third with 31;
Buncombe, 26; Robeson, 24; Wilson
22; Durham' and Gaston, 21 each;
Nash, 19; Rockingham and Forsyth,18 each; Rowan. 17; Guilford and

j Cleveland, 15 each.
'
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Florida Seeded Grapefr^ sections for salads aid
Grapefrmt Trees
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LIBBYS BAKED 14} OUNCE CAN

BEANS 2 for Tic
LkBBYS FREESTONE MC. _* CAN

PEACHES 39c
KRAFT A COMPLETE MEAL

DINNER 14c
STOKELYSAPPLE NO. 2 CAN

SAUCE 2 for 29c
Broadcast Corned Beef It Omacc Caa

HASH . 29c
ARMOURS 12 OUNCE CAN

TREET . 49c
«. T ... ... ;
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BEEF ^

TOF BONELESS ROINI
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BACON 75c ISABS
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lALD. KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C

| Storage holdings.of apples as of
January 1 were reported at 30 millionbushels as against about 27 millionon January 1, 1947. While applesare grown in nearly all sections
[of the United States and distribution
is general, the increase in appleholding over last year is largely on
the west coast, the USDA has reported.
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«it are tke only grapefruit 1
garaishneat. It is just
to DIXIE -HOM

P . FOh BREAKFAST
[;' FW the cHtm ol pif«tnM halves
/ wtth plumped raisins, or a spoonful of
0 cranberry sauce and serve wtth a sw1y ishof honey!
' For a brittle morning, sprinkle grape*mHhalves wMh brown sagar, dot
A with a speck of better and pop Into a
V> very hot oven, or under the brotter'//. fume until hgbtfy brown. Serve bebb'1 ling bet;

FOR LUNCH
CmpefrnK segments were made for
salads! Nest them with orange slices
la lettuce cups for a sapor-rkh, vitaminC salad. Contrast them with redskinnedapple slices for color and
rest. Blend their tart flavor with mUd
avocado and accent with red pome-

Kana-.e scoas. iokidim mem wiin
iked fish for a fWhij rala disk.

rCRDWNCfl
Brod grapefruit segments, dotted
with butter and serve with baked fish,
roast (owl, or a platter o4 slzrliog sausages.
Bake with grapefruit! Add marvelous
Haver to cookies, hracheoo breads,
cbiffoo pie, with a bit ofjuke or a Met
of rhwL

EAKS K
li. 89c Bottoa Bwet
mi 89c We# Trimed
mi 87c Bd-MwiM S

r M* numw\ *2 m»«
ASF. 59c trees ..Vies
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A HOT TIP from Scotty Rulane!
I give HOT wa^er ) vf
QUICKER . ..

CH E

%H |
For GAS Fc Hooting (Phone3M47

Wollt
"' j .|Charlotte. N. C. IK
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f " WiwilyTiiow< For ~2 1\ GRAPEFRUIT 4 Cot 19c II
) WmrirFHMW

, MEDIUM .1I GRAPEFRUIT 5 for 19c II| >imt> F.mm . 5 Pound. Y 1Tangerines 5 lbs 33c ]1J Ttapii 3 Pound. Ctm«2 Pound. '\ Oranges Z3c Cat**..) V«A
5P. *( A. '
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GOLD CUP POUND PKG. jj ill'l'jl'I'If'/VV/7i
SBSyt»
COFFEE 2 for 79c SILVER CREEK NO ? CAN II
BMTTrT Pinto Beans 10c (,D U I I t N OOC SHver Creek Dry No.ZCaa \
DifTTti Lima Beans 10c ,Dill I fcK ' 3/C BENT MOUNTAIN NO. 21 CAN

ZSEFrnn POcT Chopped Kraut 10cPASTE WAX 57c* turnip . no.2can
OLD ENGLISH PINT C D C E M C 1QrLIQUID WAX 47c 1 SUNSHINE NO. 2 CAN 5 IJl Sliced Beets 10c

Bisk or Sailor Mao No. 1 Caa

{hot Quality Pork & Beans 10c
duced Prides J "0IJ'»T 1

. ,k Q_ ? Appie Juice iuc f»* LB. Of* Heirti DeNfkt Mo. 2 Cm I
Sitieta Hm1 89c Teiaito Juice 10c I
t-A J qj . UBBYS . fOIMI 1ICM MISTARD lie !
t r o o d s ADtUI* IOZ. MB 1
*omnb rumtr pound Toiilo Piste lie I
J25LLBe" %sT.er-^
?9c OYSTEBS 7Je j ^TeT^lS !
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